
general Thant led a procession 
nedipiornats to the U.S. mission 
to sign a condolence book. 

The Middle East had expres-
sions of regret, but many said 
Kennedy paid for what Arabs 
regard as America's pro-Israel 
policy, 

Many Japanese wept on the 
st-cets. 

Athens newspapers. once in-
structed by the military govern-
ment to limit coverage on the 
campaign of the senator, a crit-
ic of the• current resrime, v..era 
allowed to print extra ciitions. 
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A stirred veerlel expressed 
sachess and disbelief at the 
aseassination of Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy. Flags were lowered to 
hall-staff around the globe. 

Ain erica 's frierds were 
shoeked, and levelled to seed con. 
ee!ences. Its critics blamed an 
aimaephere of hate in the Unit- 
ed States, claiming it proved 
the violent nature of its society. 

In West Berlin, some MO 
German youths marched silent- 
ly through downtown streets 
Iast night to honor the slain 
American senator. The youths 
ma r c h e d from Wittenberg 
Seeare to the plaza in front of 
the Schoeneherg C it y Hall 
named for John F. Kennedy 
after he was assassinated. 

In Moscow, a Russian wept 
openly in his office. Children 
fell to their knees in prayer in 
Irish classrooms. Danes placed 
flowers outside the American 
Embassy. 

The news came to Vietnam on 
American troops' pocket-sized 
transistors. 

Two deaths were directly at- 
tributed to the news of the 
murder. In Athens, a printer 
exclaimed, "Oh no," and col- 
lapsed of a heart attack He was 
71. In Naples, afdt.year-old man 
leaped from a four-story build- 
ing after telling friends he was 
tired of living in a world full of 
atrocities such as the Kennedy 
shooting. 

U.S. embassies around the 
world opened black books of 
cordolenee for the admirers of 
Sen. Kennedy to sign as a token 
of grief. Kiiires and presidents 
canted sympathy to the sena-
tor's widow and President John-
son. 

Soviet Premier Alexei Kosy-
r! ft. deploring the "villainous 
• . !ssination of Sen. Robert F. 

—edy." sent a telegram to 
senator's widow last night 

....:4sing his sincere condo- 
] 	• 

e Soviet parliament also 
s en a telegram to Vice Presi-
dent Hubert H. Humphrey who 
is also president of the Senate, 
s a y i n g that "the atrocious 
crime to which Robert Kennedy 
fell victim, arouses indignation 
of the Soviet people." 

Kosvcin said in his telegram 

to Mrs. Kennedy: "Allow nee to 
express my sincere condolences 
over the grave loss befallen to 
you and your family. 

"Tee villainous assassination 
ef e•-• ..• ! 	 r. 17.t7- 

" 

offVol 
Tn•e5.1;a. cNo.nvd Itiat he 

pkty]fig tip tho So;.(laran 
of the :invited assassin, Sirlian 
Sirbee, sem.? fere:et 
were attempting to absolve the 
.ernerieart way of life. 

East. Ca.r.erere Paland end 
Celta echoed the ihenie, Fart 

e.,.......-:;, net!er.s were 

''The 
fee•ee ! • ee-eass:retien was a 

^-* 

PrCmier George Papadiipolnus ItYle 
said: 	It is imperative that were -unanimous : 
cruelty be wiped from public the -sick society 
life forever. ' 	 pupils of two II! 
Canada's Prime 'Minister, Pi- echaols sent tele 
erre Elliott Trudeau, said the A mer i can En! 
senator's death is "a blow to sym pa t h y c 
all of us." 	 death. 
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Supervisors Call for Full Protection of 
Senator's Assailant to Avert 'Another Dallas' 

ET RAY ZEMAN 
Times Cmnty Bureau Mel 

The Board of Supervisors Wed-
nesday demanded improvement of 
all of the county's law enforcement 
facilities as the result of the shoot-
ing of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. 

The county supervisors also called 
for full protection of Kennedy's 
assailant so that his motives can be 
determined and "another Dallas" 
can be averted. 

L. S. Hollinger, county chief 
administrative officer, was ordered 
to confer with the Sheriffs Depart-
ment and others to prepare a county 
bond project for the Nov. 5 ballot. 

"We must take this matter of law 
enforcement to the people,"  said 
Supervisor Warren M. Dorn in 
moving for this action. 

"They want something—better 
training facilities and better service 
facilities," he emphasized. 

"We must have a crash program to 
insure the best law enforcement 
possible." 

Dorn said the overwhelming ap-
proval of city voters for the Los 
Angeles Police Department's $25,-
225,000 bond Issue Tuesday pointed 
up the demand for better enforce-
ment even before the shooting of 
Sen. Kennedy. 

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn said the 
citizens Insist on knowing "what the 
motive was for this dastardly at-
tack." 

As supervisor for the Public 
Defender's Department, Hahn said 
he will confer with departreeet  

officials on steps to protect the key 
suspect in the Kennedy shooting. 

"In this county," he said, "we don't 
want to repeat what happened in 
Dallas, where law itself broke down 
and ended in the shooting of Harvey 
Oswald." 

"Everyone wants to know the 
motives. The man here should be 
extremely • well protected so there 
will he no mob rule on his life. 

"We don't want what happened in 
Dallas, where everyone went almost 
crazy." 

The board voted unanimous ap-
proval of Hahn's motion for a 
proclamation urging citizens of all 
faiths to pray for Sen. Kennedy's 
full recovery and asking all houses 
of w ors hip to remain open for 
prayer. 

Hahn said the board was speaking 
for all citizens of the county and its 
cities. 

Rabbi Meyer H. Simon of Temple 
Sinai, Glendale, opened the supervi-
sors' meeting by offering prayers for 
the senator's recovery and solace for 
his family. 

Chairman Frank G. Bonelli said, "I 
don't see how one family can have so 
much tragedy. It's unbelievable." 

Both Bonelli and Hahn comment- 
ed that normally the Board of 
Supervisors would be jubilant over 
the Tuesday reelection of three 
supervisors—Hahn, Dorn and Bur-
ton W. Chace. 

Instead all were sati4ened by the 
bullets fired so tellingly in the 
A.rebassaCior. 



Prayers for Swift 
Recovery Offered 

Special prayers for Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy's swift recovery and "uni• 
ty in our country" were offered by 
the Police Department chaplain in a 
hushed City Council chamber Wed-
nesday. 

Lt. William J. Riddle was invited 
by Councilman Louis R. Nowell to 
express the city's sorrow at the 
attempted assassination of the De-
mocratic presidential candidate. 

"We believe it is Your will that a 
servant, a man who wants to serve 
his country, a man who has gone on 
record as believing in You and 
commiting his life to You . • 
should recover," Riddle prayed. 

. 	• 	. 
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NEW YORK (1:N1—Thou-
sands of 1113UMETi filled St 
Patrick's Cathedral at sunris 
today in a last farewell to Sio 
Robert F. Kennedy. They wep 
crossed themselves and son 
kissed his coffin in bereav 
nwnt. 

The ' princely rich who. 
background he shared and t 
struggling poor whose cause 
championed cam in sadness t 
the mighty gothic cathedral on 
Fifth ..I.venue to pass by the 
closed coffin. His adopted city 
and the nation were saying 
gorlOy to the assassinated 
senator they knew as hobby. 

Many reached out hesitant] 
and gently touched the canc. 
Same leaned and kissed i 
brushing back tears. Score. 

_pt openly.. Soulful music Idle 
the vast church. 

Grieving multitudes came i 
work clothes and finery. Venn 
college students bore knap 
sacks. Many of those filing pas 
were Negroes whose caul 
Kennedy had championed. 

They passed in two singl 
files at the rate of 70 pe 
minute. 

Within four hours more tha 
4,000 had viewed the casket 

A small, gri*haired woman i 
her 70s was among the 
thousands who filed the Cathe 
drat. As she approached the 
coffin, she walked in front of a 
hue young Iran, over 6 feet 
tall and weighing 300 pounds. 
He stepped hack politely. 

Seconds later a young man in 

FI•13, PAGE of (f..n.),:ioici 	Pllfj2 6. 
iiircOR.9-11G/IT sowity ou Striped Praje 2. 

zi;eiwwirg SCrVICCS pfocmcd 	Porfe 3 
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a blue jacket and white slacks 
sporting a bushy mustache anc 
a shary head of hair. hurie 
his canter -2d fare in his palm, 
and wept. 

In Vatican City. Pope Raul 'VI 
offered Mass for the repose of 
the soul of the 42-year-old 

to Lot 
Nnelcs. The porit:1 celebrated 
the Mass in nis pi riaie 
with only his tr o secretaries 
lonking, on. 

flut it was tr. St. Patrick's 
thiti 	sirrr,... of the natinn 
4'25; coast 	 demna. 
Prated. 

Cc 	- 	• 7 _  
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1.)(0:!2:2 ere InveStigettng inctications that Sen. Flub- 
ert 	Ii.eratedy'S aesaseination was a well-plantled Cone 
sptraev and not the deed of a lone  nationalistic terrorist., 

Revelation of this twist came - 
tater it tees leaered a Kee:led:el Of the total number, between 
campaign worker heard three 13 and 20 per cent are either 
swarthy men speaking in Arabic FBI or Secret Service  agents  
last Sunday at Kennedy head.laisigned to the case by the fed-
quarters. One of the trio k eral government. 
believed to have been Sirhan. A source close to the Inves-
Sirhan. jailed in connection with•tigation said he did not know 
Kennedy's aesassinatIon. 	Ithe exact number of federal 

W. J. Wood, 4:1, w ho  has re_lagents supplied but said: 
Burned to the U.S. after 5i 	"We were told we could have 
!:ears in Saudi Arabia and as many of them as we needed." ,  
epeaks five Arabic dialCet j.1 a police search for a Caucasian 
duch eg  eoreeeeee, se m he  ff est;woman siren ranting from the' 
saw the three at Kennedy hend• shin n: scene. and te.'thmnil 
quarters un Wilehirc Eouleyerd:of another man who saw 
Sunday while doing votuntecc , woman and man flee the panties 
telephone ....ork there. 	 hill where the shooting re  

"1 just noticed them casualleiclirred. aPPenrs to draw a 
/weave I thought they were lure of 
workers, but they weren't doing  doinI Police are guarded in their 
much real work. They were 
speaking quietly in English and 
I didn't pay any attention to 
what they were saying. 

r.edv was leaving the platform It It lereth 	hi.s obeervalions, fai..irAved 	tIrd  

11:L°17j1:1 	W)'-'d.5.1U"r" 	hcge t;i11-g.. 	sis 	C 	0 	arij' Wood's account. coupled with 	star tlie same ;',1111all and 
The flerad-F.xaminen learned ano:her man run through aciene nore than 73 law enforcement in the hallway. 

3fficers are ''''C't.kth r2  t119-.-1111' 	'.1 yel'et1 'Shp them. 
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comments of such a posethility. 
However, a high police offi-

cial said the new evidence is the 
most substantial so far concern. 
Ing a conspiracy. 	• "But then they began speak- 

ing in Arabic in a distinct doer 	The woman in a polka dot 
danese dialect which I uncle: dress reportfcry was seen mo- •  
stand. 	 ments after the shooting, rune 

'One of theme and I don' 
fling from the Ambassador Ho- 

remember which one, said: 	tel saying: 

"We shnt him, we shot him." ,  "  He won't be in the hotel 
tomorrow (Monday) nieht, but' When K eon d y campaign 
we can get him there the next'wnrkcr Sandy Serrano asked 
nit (Tuesday): " 	 who was shet, the woman 're-: 

"" 	 -r Wood said he paid no atterHPlied. Kennedy, to Miss Ser 
tinn to the three men, although rano. 
they appeared at headquarters Booker Griffin, another wit-
again Monday. Ite thought noth- ness, stcd he saw a woman who ng of their conversat ion unt il matched the description given 
Wednesday when he recognized by Miss Serrano, talking to a 
a picture of Sirhan as one of the man who strongly resembled 
three he had seen at Kennedy Sirhan in the Ambassador Hotel 
eendquarters, 	 ballroom before the shontin. 

'They just didn't seem to fit. Wood was picked up 	
his Everyone was happy 	they 

th)ret 	/Ars  'thgles P"Le  did„ 't it in. Then as Sen. Kee- evict,  yesterday and questioned 
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Los Aogeles CooMy Grant' 
Jury convened today to heal 
evidence compil ed so fa: 
against the accused slayer 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy ant 
receive a rquest for a murder 
ludictine-A against Sirhan Sir 
han. 

Polka and District Attornei 
Evelle Vouriger are seeking the 
Int -"Inint and a trial possibl: 
within 50 days. 

An indictment would air 
a^_enriec ouarclinr; 

herd in county Jai,
the life o 

1): 
elio.nnating a court appearance 
If the grand Jury tor .sorr,e rea 
son would not indict Sirhan. po 
lice would have to file a into..cle 
complaint against hint. the 
take hint into an open coup 
for arraignment. This is no 
step an indictment would sidt 
step. So arraignment is need 
ed following Indictment. 

Polke want him shielded Iron 
the public as much as possibli . 
to avoid a repeat of Daila: 
where Lees Harvey Oswald wa: 
slain by Jack Ruby en route 
from Dallas Police Headquar 

- tars to County Jail. 

Six counts of assault with in 
'tent to cnirmit murder alread; 
have been filet against tin 
Jordanlan--one for each of toi 
six p,-,rsons wounded during tin 
assault on Konneily. 

lj 	n C•1 4 	IS 

v\W.1 - 

Southern California supermar 
lief:: ',vit be cleri Salurrla: 

— 	c.-1-  
memorioion 0if the death 	Sec 
_tor Hol,ert 

Robert Fn::. president of th. 
Food Etnol -?!.- i: ,..:* 	said 
ail the va:,ornial.'s.ti.s 	joIi 
1: the ir.ernonal !r:ic'Jtr. 

ill Thrif:y 	 ./ 

17"::: 
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wrrir Ain VROill MAMMY FRIENDS, SEN. EDWARD KENNEDY LIFTS ItROTDER'S ROM' ONTO JET 

The body of assassinated presidential aspirant Sen: Robert F. Kennedy lies in state in New York today 
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(Continued from page AI) 

et anyone to listen, ho was 

iii•shed backward by Kennedy 

aides who were clearing the 

immediate area ,of the shooting. 

Wood, a_ water geologist.' said  

ence, Mayor Yorty mentioned 

several times that a car Sirban 

was known to drive was. seen 

parked outside meeting places 

Sirhan. It espoused Jordanian 
causes, Communist sympathy 
and anticapitalist tracts. It also 
expressed a need to "get rid of" 

But the mayor, an attorney  

come since Sirhan will be tried 
on a murder charge and not 
political philosophy. lie said all 
the prosecutor must prove is 
that a given suspect did, in fact, 
[ire a weapon which fatally 
wounded Kennedy. 

for the W. E. B. DuBois Club. a himself, said the journal in no 
leitist-oriented activist group way would affect the trial oni- 
with a membership composed 	  

he worked for the Saudi Arabi- mostly of students. 

an Kinistry of Agriculture and Serreey. involved in the inves• 
......... 111.• 

McNamara to Oversee RFK Rites 
•••••,---.'rnNt 	r A pl_p n r- dose friend of the Kennedy 
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ing svilhin hours of in death of 

Sen. Robert F. Krunedy from 

an assassin's huiluts, hnI 

houses of Congress have rtishcil 

through legislation In put Secret 

Service guards around major 

contenders for the presidency. 

Sent In the Whirr. House for 

President Johnson's certa in 
approval, the measure would 

cover major conlenders for 

their /rallies' 11,041rnatiolts for 
the presidency and the Mita-tale 
tickets sclecied by Ihe parties 
at their ronventions. 

The Senate Appropriations 
Committee Matte it clear that 
Alaboina Gnv. rtcorze Wallace,  
seeking the presidency RS n 
third party candidate, would Ise 

covered. 

President .1tilinson, who 
'sought the 	 tinkli's 
after Kennedy tvas snot Wpd-
nosrhy niornirig ii I.ns Angebe, 
has already re:10110d 111'01'4 .11,1Ii 

In all of Ihr rmilenders for tia, 
Demurral ii 	and 	Republican 
nominal ions, 	 Iltiriitil 
Stassen. who seehs the. Repoldi-
can presidential nomination, All 
have aceeplial, 

Under the legislation, Ihr 
i treasitry secretary, after Consul-
l iation with a bipartisan congres-
sional advisory eriaamillee esta-
blished by the measure., would 
decide who qualifies for protee-
lion. A candidate could declino 

protection if be chose tn. 

The legislation legalized John-
son's action in sending Secret 
Service agents In (wreni 
con tenders and provided 
von ,0110 to finonce protection of 

raitratialCa 	I lminhmgh June 30. 
Next tvook, a hill was ',slalom' 

1,1 

j,i.i • 

g iv:11 	t:•11;iiirr 	iL1.• 
would have 	,••, 
incrensed.” 

tr:ItnNi 	Sin .1•1. 1 
on the payroll id" 0:• 
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ing 	I/1..- 	• 
vice presidt'ri: , 	I 
signed in 
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